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CHiLDEEH FOR PAST

All this week, a grand opportunity awaits the men
to get the best clothing in America at

greatly reduced prices at

QND BROS. SUIT SALE DON'T FORGET
to Attend the Opening of the New

Popular Cash Store
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21st, 191S

A Store that has founded its principles on high modern
merchandising ideas.

A Store that will serve you with highest standard
quality merchandise and always at Popular

Price.
A Store that commands the Lowest Purchase

prices by paying Ready Cash.
A Store that today is busy unpacking and

arranging the season's rfewest and
best styled merchandise.

LdT ONE Benjamin -- Society Brand and
Kirschbaum Suits, regular price $20.00,
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00. SALE
PRICE $7.50

LOT TWO Benjamin - Society Brand and
Kirschbaum Suits. Box back, conserva-

tive and English models, regular price
$17.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00.
SALE PRICE $11.50

LOT THREE Benjamin - Society Brand
and Kirschbaum Suits. Worsteds, Chevi-
ots, Cassimeres, Home-spun- s. Regular
price $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00.
SALE PRICE ? 15.00

LOT FOUR Benjamin - Society Brand and
Kirschbaum Suits. Showing all the pre-
vailing style tendencies, roll lapels, patch
pockets, English, Conservative and Box
Back models. Regular price $25, $27.50,
$30.00, $35.00. SALE PRICE ... ?21.50
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GqoIi SforoPopular
fare depends. It is a military neces
slty for every man and woman to
keep fit, to watch over and guard
temperamental weaknesses, to keep
healthy and strong.

"The business of all of us now Is
10 amve to Keep nt, to drive worry
to the dogs, and preserve a cheerful
countenance even when Zeppelin
raids on London are talked about, or
actually come about. There never
was a time In history when cheerful-
ness had a greater value than it has
today."

SAYS WILSON SHOULD
BE PRESIDENT AGAIN

PORTLAND. Or. July 20. "If
there were no war, the 1916 presi-
dential campaign would be a close
contest between Woodrow Wilson and!
some strong repuimean, such as
Weeks of Massachusetts. But underj
the circumstances, the people realize'- - i

that Wilson Is handling the interna
tional situation admirably and they
-- ....,..., iuu.nnii, Krep nim in me.

ne Mouse wnne tne war and the
Nil hMtknnent nlii.tm.iit. .... , I

I

Thus did Winfleld Scott Hammond. !

democratic governor of Minnesota,!

' " v,r"8 lo in" Journal on
the presidential situation. He pro.
fess.d to speak without political bias.

discuss the claims of any man to bo
president."

Referring again to the mollycoddle,
the colonel said that the only human
being of whom ha thinks as little Is
tha crook.

Turning to Colonel Emmett Calla-
han, progressive county chairman. In
when he joyously recognized his old
friend, the colonel of the Second
Montana. Colonel Roosevelt said:

Moytyooddlea Ara SlasieM.

"Colonel Callahan can tell you my
views on mollycoddles who sr really
grown up sissies of either sex."

Better Goods for Less Money.

ROOSEVELT DENIES HE
MADE 1916 PROPHECY

PORTLAND, July 20. Referrius
to a newspaper statement from Seat-

tle that he would support the repub-
lican nominee for president in 191$

if that nominee was progressive.
Colonel Roosevelt said here yesterday:

"That statement is an absolute
fake. You will notice that no one
stands responsible for It. In newspa-
per language It is not 'hung' on any
one.

"Any statement I make about my
position will be made over my own
signature.

"Any man who claims to represent
me, accept his statement as a pure
Invention or a misrepresentation of
what has been staid.

"The only correct statement that
has been printed is the one that I

made this morning.
Has Discussed No One.

"I said, 'If you will tell me the
conditions In 1916, I'll tell you my po.
sition ln 1918,' and I have yet to meet
the man who is prophet enough to tell
me what 1916 will bring forth.

"I have not discussed and shall not

the larger civic life of the community
of which the school itself is a part.
Maintaining order on the playground
naturally extends to maintaining or-

der on the etreets in the vicinity of
the school. It is common for com-

mittees of older boys to look after
the safety of younger children In
crossing streets near the school. So-

licitude for the cleanliness and beau-
ty of school grounds develops equal
solicitude for the cleanliness and
beauty of adjoining streets, alleys and
vacant lots School gardening quick-l- y

stimulates home gardening, and
whole neighborhoods have been
transformed through the influence of
the schools.

Whether the children who are now
undergoing this training for citizen
ship will In reality be efficient cltl
sens 10 or 20 years hence can not be
foretold, according to Mr. Dunn. But
he adds: "There is apparently am-
ple evidence that they are better cit-

izens now; and, moreover, that the
present life of the city Is appreciably
affected by it. Where Immediate re
sults are so apparent and so far
reaching, the effect upon future cltl.
zenship should certainly be

though a democrat, because he has , ,he cultivation of qualities and
served In congress before his gover-- j ha,,ts of Rood citizenship. Instruc-norshl- p

from a district that always tion ,, traning muat Ka ham, ln
has ben overwhelmingly republican, j hand The ,Htu,r L, largely maUer

No Tiiiie for Politics. of practice." Pupil participation In
"The people are realizing also now,"j school management is a very real

PURE, RICH BLOOD

MADE BY HOOD'S

Pure blooo! enables the stomach,
liver snd other digestive orjtans to
do their work properly. Without it
they are sluggish, there is loss of
apiwtite, sometimes faintness, a de-

ranged state of the intestines, ami,
in general, all the symptoms o
dyspepsia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure
blood, and this is why it is so very
successful in the treatment of so
many ailments. Get it today.

Stories From

BY WILBUR 8. FORREST,
(t'nlted Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON, June 21 (By Mall to
New York.) The war to killing thou,

an da of babies In England.
In London alone, according to re-

turn furnUed the reglatrar-genera- l,

Infanta are dying by hundred. In
95 other large cities In England and
Walt, statistics Just received show

,that the present Infant mortality la

the greatest In history and Indirectly

lne to the war.
Children In Oreater London have

lieen dying at the rate or 200 a week
for the past thirteen weeks excess of

tha mortullty rate for the correspond.
Ing period In 1914.

The situation Is directly traceable
to the scarcity of physicians, thou-

sands of whom are serving the coun-

try, according to health officials In

London today. Those doctors who

HOW TO HEAL

SKIN-DISEAS- ES

A Baltimore doctor suggest this
imple, but reliable and inexpensive,

home treatment for people suffering
with enema, ringworm, rashes and lira-li-

itching, burning skin troubles.
At any reliable druggist's get a jar of

rcsinol ointment and a cake of resinol
aoap. These will not cost a bit more
than seventy-fiv- cent. With the rea-

inol soap and warm water bathe the af-

fected parts thoroughly, until they ire
free from crusts and the akin la soft-
ened. Dry very gently, spread on a thin
layer of the resinol ointment, and cover
with a light bandage If necessary to
irotect the clothing. This should be

done twice a day. Usually the distress-
ing itching and burning stop with the
first treatment, and the skin soon be-

comes clear and healthy again.

A HINT FOR SHAVERS
If you want refreshing shave, with

a thick, creamy lather, try a resinol
having stick. It ocntains the toothing,

healing resinol medication which
make It especially welcome to mca
with tender laces.

Bathing
..... Caps

50c to $1.00
Plain and fancy styles; tight

fitting models and flaring ef-

fects. Practical caps that pro-

tect hair and ears. Suitable for
bathing In ocean, luke, river,
tank or tub. Faultless quality
meaning the best.

SEE OUlt WINDOW DISPLAY
I1EFORK BUYING.

Tallman & Go.
Leading Druftlitt

tntn iw in jinn

I AFFAIRS OF LIFE

IMI'OKTAXCK OI' ItKKPOXKIRILI.
TIKS OF ITIZI.XM1H' IS

TAl'fillT.

ImllunulMills ScIumiI IIHp puirtN to
l the .Nature f Their
Own Community jre Develop
Right Altitude Toward Government
1'iuler Willi Ji They IJve.

How one Community trains !U
children for the responsibilities of clt.
Izenshlp la described In a bulletin Just
issued by the f. H. Bureau of Educa-
tion on "Civic Education In Element-
ary Schools as Illustrated in Indian-
apolis "

"The practice In the Indianapolis
schools." says Arthur W. Dunn, au-
thor of the bulletin, "Is to help the
pupil to understand the nature of
his own community life, his depend
ence upon it, and his responsibility for
it; to develop a right attitude toward
government as the means by which
all members or the community may
cooperate for the common Interest;
and to cultivate habits of right ac- -

tlon as a member of the community.'
The bulletin emphasizes the fact

that "civics is not taught as a sepat
ate subject until the eighth grade.
but that civic education Is a phase of
ail the work of the school. The aim
seems to be to make of education, not
a process of Instruction In a variety
of subjects, but a process of growth,
during which the various relation of
life are unfolded."

Incidentally It Is pointed out that
"there is no 'subject' of ethics or
moral education In the Indianapolis
schools, but the direct moral training
afforded by the course here outlined
Is peculiarly virile. So, also. while
there i. nn tt.mnt t -- u-. hi,..
catlon training In the strict sense of
ihi. t . ,. ,i..i...w, Hi..., u, at,.. vt$nniM:ii
iorm or "vocational guidance.' never
theless the fact lit always taken In'o
account that the citizen must be
worker and ,ne worker a citizen.

Instruction through the course of
Mu,lv , however, onlv a part of the
training for citizenship given in these
schools. "An understanding of ;om-
munitv life and of government" de
clllr(,s Mr. rjunn. ..a frutPs. with.

thing in Indianapolis, and In some
schools It is carried to a high degree
of effectiveness. It manifests itself
ln lne method of preparing and con- -

ducting recitations; In the care of
school property; In protecting the
rights of younger children: In main
talnlng the sanitary conditions of the
building and grouuds; In beautifying
school grounds: in the making of re
pairs and equipment for "our school
in fact, in every aspect of the school
life.

In Indianapolis pupil participation
In the government of the school leads
naturally into pupil participation in

AT HUSBAND'S TRIAL

ry Thaw, refused to appear in court
hlch he was declared free and set
y the state. Evelyn declared that
o appear In court.

the War Zone

remain In London and other British
cities are worked to the limit of en
durance. They have time only to give
slight attention to patients. Nurses
available for civilian duty are at a
premium. Practlcalyly all of them
are caring for the wounded soldiers.

A virulent outbreak of measles am-
ong London children Is still In force,
hundreds having died from this cause
alone. Other child maladies, not
dangerous In normal times, have ex-

acted a great toll among children un-

der ten years of age whose resistance
is less than older children.

Another cause of child mortality,
for which the war Is Indirectly re
sponsible Is the great Increase in the
Industrial employment of married
women and the lack of agencies for
care of children during the absence

mothers from home. Day nurserler
that existed before the war practical-
ly have all been converted Into Insti-

tutions for the care of the wounded
Thejie Institutions previously safe-

guarded and fed the Infants of work-
ing mothers for two cents a day.

Within the punt four months In

Greater London alone, 6631 children
under the nge of ten. years have dl"ii.

Many prominent English social
workers have taken cognizance of 'he
Infant mortality situation and In ad-

dition to private efforts to relieve the
situation, are appealing to the Lon-

don county council and the govern-

ment.
Mrs H. B. Irving, wife of the fa-

mous actor. Is one of those who Is

making a study of conditions. She is
prominently connected with the
schools for mothers movement, ind
has become rccognlnzed aa one of the
first authorities In England upon all
that concerns child life and mother
hood

Not only is the war killing children
but It Is also responsible for an alarm-
ing death rate among persons past
middle age, according to health

today. War worries that sap
the vitality and break down physical

resistance to disease have caused
thousands of elders to give up to B

that invariably mean death.
Mortality figures for aged persons

who have sons on the firing line or
who worry about Zeppelins show that
war's toll Is not taken by bullets and
shells.

Speaking of the general situation a
well known student of London's
health said today:

"It Is not exactly a cheerful sub-Jec- t.

but It is one which must be fac-

ed with cheerfulness. It is quite nat-

ural that, in the midst of a war of
such magnitude, we should, to some
extent, lose sight of the health of
the civilian population; so much Is

pushed aside by military necessity.
But. after all. It is the civilian popu-

lation who carry on peace pursuits,
upon which the machinery of wrr- -

fine Help far ,

Expectant Hcthsrs
A valuable aid la aa sxtsriul ntudr

known and used succwsfully by woma
everywhere for a generation. It h culled
"Mother's Friend" sad Is sold in all drur
ftorrs.

It li applied externally. Begin about the
afth month. Th. musrlos are made (Iriu

and pliant, exisuulon crimes without strain,
tha nerret ara relieved of tension and
thorough comfort Is en(oyd. Dont fall to
get a bottla of "MoUwr's Friend" tndav.
fioM0hy droarlirts everywhere. Write fur
valuable bonk, arnt free by RrsdfWd Reiit-ktto- r

Co, 101 Lamar Bld Atlanta, do.
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cominuea tne governor, "mat tnis la
not a time for politics but for patriot- -
ism. f

"I know Senator Weeks well and 1

know President Wilson well. Both
are admirable men und represent the!
best there U In American citizenship.'
people could make no mistake in
people coul dnmke no mistake In
choosing either. But the war Is a
fact and the whole structure of ln- -

ternatlonal negotiation should be
mulntttined Just as It has begun. Aft
er the war, I would be willing to see
the old partisan method of choosing
a president go on."

REFUSED TO TESTIFY
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Evelyn "Nesbit Thaw wife of Kar
at the recent (rial ln New York at w

free pending an appeal of the case b
poor health would not permit her t

When the Spot Light
Shines

WR. RETAILER, when the
iVA manufacturer advertises his
product in this newspaper be is
turning on the spot light in this
city.

If you get under it people
will see your store.

Not hard to do and the re-

wards are good.

Co-opera-
te with the manu-

facturer's newspaper advertising.
Let the public know your store
has his goods.

Put them on your countermand
in your window.

Bring the public to your store.
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